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ABSTRACT
This study examined the effect of sulfur -containing
compounds on the . storage stability of Jet A turbine fuel.
It was - found that alkyl sulfides and disulfides increased
the fuel's stability while all thiols and thiophene deriva-
tives tested decreased fuel stability (increased -deposit'
formation) at temperatures and sulfur concentrations selec-
ted.
Linear ArrhCnius plots of sulfur-spiked fuel smples
demonstrated that deposit formation decreased with increased
slope for all alkyl sulfides, alkyl disulfides, thiols, and
thiophene derivatives. A plot of insoluble deposit vs.
concentration of added alkyl sulfide produces a negative
slope. It appears that the inhibiting mechanism for alkyl
sulfides is a result of the compound's reactivity with
intermediec.e soluble precursors to deposit in the fuel.
A method of approximating the relative basicity of weak
organosulfur bases was developed via measurement of their
resonance chemical shifts in proton NMR. Linear plots of
log gm. deposit vs. change in chemical shift (shift differ-
ences between sulfur bases near: and complexed with I 2 ) were
found for alkyi sulfides and alkyl thiols. This suggeste
the possiblity that increased deposit formation is due to
We
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nVMDUCTION
Sulfur in Fuels
The current _fossil fuel supply pattern has awakened a
national recognition that _coal and oil shale increasingly
will become major suppliers of energy in the United States
for at least the next several decades (1). 	 Total sulfur
content in oil shales is comparable to .slues measured in
many
	
producing countries (2).crude (Als from a	 of the
Robinson and Dinneen list sulfur percent (by weight) in
several typical shale oils, a few of which are reported in
Table I (3) .	 Also shown in Table I are several examples of
coal syncrudes and their sulfur content. 	 Lower percent
sulfur values with coal syncrudes shown are primarily a
result of the removal of sulfur by hydrotreatment processes
(4,5).	 Crude oils vary in sulfur content from less than
.05% to more than 14%.	 However, relatively few produced
crude oils contain more than 4% sulfur, and most oils con-
tain from 0.1% to 3% sulfur (6) . Smith reports that the
average sulfur content of crude oils based on 9347 samples
0.65% by weight, but that this would be considerably
higher if many of the high sulfur crude oil (>I%) reserve
supplies were included in his sampling (7). Indeed, ever
since the discovery of "sour crudes" in Ohio during the
T-2503	 2
TABLh it	 sulfur Percent Eby weight y in Shale O .la M 3) and
---Coal l iqu!cU (4.-	 — -	 -
Coven Sulam
USA Colorado, Green River shale 0.6-0.8
Eocene
Australian Geri_ 0a3/ise Kerosene shale, 06
Permian
Brazil Tremembe=Taubate, Tertiary 0.7
France Autun, St. Hilaire, Permian 0.5-0.6
West Germany Messel, Eocene	 - 0.6
USSR Estonia, Kukersite, 1.1
Ordovician
USA Western Kentucky Coal Sgncrude 0.08
USA Utah Coal Syncrude 0.03
T-2503	 3
Creasad-concer-w-has -s.ee given to --the-serious
problems caused by sulfur content.
-	 Considerable research into the causes and effects of
 fuel deterioration at storage temperatures was initiated
during the time period from the 1920's until after the
Second World war. Hydrocarbon fuels were found to deposit
gums that coated the walls of storage containers and also
formed particles suspended in the fuel itself. Following
the war, petroleum corporations were foiced'by demand to
blend straight-run middle distillate fuel with catalytically
cracked fuel. This led to problems resulting from the form-
ation of sludge and deposit particularly in blends contain-
ing components derived from high-sulfur crudes (8).
In 1948 the American Petroleum Institute initiated-
Research Project #48 to study "The Production, Isolation and
Purification of Sulfur Compounds and Measurements of their
Properties." This study included analysis of the structures
of organic sulfur compounds that comprise the sulfur in
petroleum (9).
Sulfur's Participation in Fuel Stability
t	
There has been an increasing interest in the participa-
tion of sulfur compounds in the "stability" of both petro-
leum an3 coal/oil shale derivatives. All uses of petroleum
1
-	 T-2503
--^--_-producty__ a►s_ energy st^urces require Combination with oxy-
-- gen.	 Pr:troleum chemists spend considerable time developing
methoc`.s to circumvent the attack of oxygen prior to
-^
-	 combustion, i.e., increasing the -stability of fuels.	 The y=
degradation of fuel due to the attack of oxygen results in
the production of insoluble gums, which in turn leads to
numerous undesirable results. 	 In the case of-gasoline,
carburetor clogging, induction system deposits, valve
malfunction, and piston/crankcase fouling are a few such
results.	 Also the octane number of gasoline is reduced --
through the formation of peroxides, initial products of the
reaction of fuel hydrocarbons with oxygen (10). 	 In the
field of lubrication, oxygen attack produces acids in
lubricating oils and breaks down grease structure (10). A
most vulnerable part of the jet turbine engine is its fuel
system with its sensitive filters, nozzles and other regions
of limited dimensional tolerance. Particulate matter in fuel
resulting from fuel instability in these areas can be most
detrimental to let engine lifespan (10).
The general study of fuel stability is complex and many
of the reactions that contribute to instabilty remain unin-
vestigated. When considering the stability of fuels, the
term "storage stability" refers to a fuel's ability to re-
sist autoxidative reactions while it is in a storage facil-
I
t
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Fm- arm
	
a	 ty't-,may._ ^__-^
	
f
ability to r4mist chemical degradation uhile in the i4t
mant of an gmrating engine Autoxidative reactions have
been theorised to lead to the formation of deposits in fue	 A
(10). During the early 155©'s, a few investigations were	 e
made concerning the storage stability of diesel fuel and its
relationship to the sulfur content of fuel However, with
the exception of the thiols, little is known about the ac-
tual contribution of sulfur compounds to fuel stability or
instability (11, 12, 13, 14, 15) .
Sulfur is the third most abundant atomic constituent of
crude oil, following carbon and hydrogen (2). In most crude
oils, hydrogen sulfide and elemental sulfur are very minor
constituents of total sulfur content. Most sulfur is in
Y
organic combination (i.e., bonded to carbon) . Although more
than two hundred individual sulfur compounds have been sep-
arated and identified in crude oils, most are reasonably low
molecular weight compounds. Many sulfur compounds in crude
oil still remain unidenti-fied. Figure I shows the general
structural formula of several sulfur classes found in petro-
leum. Crudes that contain greater percentages of mercap-
tans/thiols are often referred to as "sour crudes". Thiols
and disulzides are usually minor components except in some
lighter oils. oils are often classified as light or heavy
I
I1
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— - -	 -	 i	 - an	 ir-viicosity Index	 OWWWWaRM
the variatim of viscosity of as cif with	 rature, gen-
*rally ranging from sera to mehired based an two reftr-
once oils (16)	 whiols are more abundant in low boilins
fractions than Est other sulfur compound type*. 	 Mat of
r
the sulfur in crude oils occurs in C-S-C bonding in Which
i the carbon atoms may be either saturated (aliphatic) or
unsaturated (aromatic), and this three, atom groupi.sg may
either cyclic or acyclic.	 Thiacycloalkanes are usually Wre
1 abundant than thiaalkanes.	 Ring systems containing sulfur
occur as a variety of five and six membered ring deriva-
tives.	 The aromatic thiophene ring is abundant as part of
complex ring systems such as bennothiophens, dibenzothio-
phone, etc, but thiophene and simple alkyl thiophenes also
occur.	 Most sulfur occurs in high boiling and/or residual
l fractions.	 Few compounds have been separated and identified
from fractions boiling above 250'C (17,18).
Thompson, et al. found that free sulfur promoted insta-
bility in stored fuel oils (19). 	 Additionally,	 it was found
that thiophenes, aliphatic thiols and sulfides had little
effect while disulfides, polysulfides,and particularly ben-
zenethiol (thiophenol) were effective in forming deposits
(19).	 The tart-aliphatic disulfides were determined to be
more deleterious than normal aliphatic disulfides. 	 For
1
Wallace claims that the most deleterious sulfur com-
pounds are elemental sulfur, thiols, disulfides and polysul-
fides. Disulfides reportedly form intermediate free ra4i-
call that decompose to more reactive sulfur derivatives such
as thioaldehydes (18). The participation of thiols in the
instability of petroleum fractions appears to be the best
understood reaction. Thiols are readily oxidized to thiyl
radicals (see Reaction #1, Figure II). These radicals in
turn form disulfides, add to diolefins and monolefins to
form hydroxy sulfoxides, and initiate olefinic polymeriza-
tion reactions. These reactions are accelerated by light,
heat, hydroperoxides, and trace metals (18,20,21,22,23,24).
The processes in which diesel fuels form deposits dur-
ing storage have been explained frcm two points of view.
Elmquist claims that stability is affected by the presence
I
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of Basil t € cidizable argAt cthiols^- }	 cal	 y	 _
This tboody it based upon i0 r dh' s mechanism for the
eddAdstion of 14ti" Ah 'sulfur containing compounds
rim II) (21 0 2s).	 Clink	 and t1wort	 that instability
sASO to auto	 +its formed Iran tat terr a
ampanionts in the fuel And fir resultit 	 reaction with
sulfur, oxygen, and nitrogen compounds (26) .
Schwartz, at al. reported the effect of sulfur com-
pounds on deposit formation in cracked	 saline.	 It was
#- determined that compounds including benzsnethiol, 1-hexane-
thiol, n-butyl sulfide, and n-butyl disulfide accelerated
the formation of deposit. In these tests, 0.5 volume per-
cent radioactive-labelled sulfur compounds were utilized at
a storm temperature of 110'F for periods of up to sixty-
four days. It was noted in these tests that sulfur levels
were higher in the deposit than in the fuel sample (27,28).
Storage Stability of Jet Fuel
Little work has been done on the storage stability of
jet fuel. Elemental analysis of jet fuel deposit formed
during storage indicates an increase in weight percent ni-
trogen, oxygen, and sulfur as compared to their concentra-
tions in the original fuel solution. Taylor reported that
jet fuel insoluble deposit formed in the presence of oxygen
10T-2503
elomontal analyets suggest treat many aromattce for other
t.
unsaturated compounds) are bei:.-t concentrated in the deposit
(29.30 31)
Johnson* at al. (32) tested the :.s rake stability of
JP3 and determined a relationship between fuel stauility and
the refining process. It was found that the fuel stability
increased in the orders thermally-cracked, catalytically-
cracked and straight-run. Furthermore, tests were run by
adding polylsulfides, aliphatic mercaptans, and benzenethiol
to JP3, and a relative order of increased rate of deposition
was found to be in agreement with Thompson's findings
(19,32). Since jet fuels overlap the boiling range of both
gasoline and distillate fuels, it would be expected that the
influence of composition on storage stability would assume
some of the characteristics of both. The sulfur distribu-
tion (Weight) in various types of gas oils were found by
Nixon to be: straight-rim - .39%, catalytically-cracked -
.781, and thermally-cracked - .983 (33) . Thus it appears
that increased sulf•ir content generally corresponds to de-
i
If-
0
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and/or
5b) R'(RSCHZ )CHO Z ' - R'[RSCHZ]CHO'
O
6b) R'[RSCH Z ]CHO' + RSH + R'CH(OH)CH ZSR + RS'
N	 N0
	
	
0
(hydroxylated sultoxide)
Ii
I
0
I
distribution.
Nora current studies have been concerned with the at-
fects of organosulfur cads on the stability of let
fuels. However, again, it must be noted that iuvestigatons
have been restrictO to high concentrations of added sulfur
compounds in sempls, and in the following cases, tests made
of thermal stability. In 1%7 Taylor and Whllace reported
that 1000 ppm sulfur concentrations of pure organosuifur
compounds markedly influenced the rate of deposit formation
from ecsentially sulfur-free hydrocarbons at o450'F in the
presence of oxygen. They found that the selected thiols,
sulfides, disulfide4 and condensed thiophenes Vhich in-
creased the rate of deposit formation decomposed into radi-
cal fragments under the conditions stunted. These radical
fragments initiated complex, free-radical autoxidatir reac-
tions that led to the formation of deposits (34) . During
the mid 1970's Taylor published additional findings of the
effects of trace impurity sulfur compounds on the rate of
deposit formation in deoxygenated jet fuel. One of his
experiments, run with 3000 ppm sulfur added at o540 *C in the
presence of less than 1 ppm OZ, resulted in higher formation
rates with sulfides, disulfides, polysulfides and a thiol.
13T-2503
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Added condensed thioprens co"munds did not increase t
deposit rate Taylor Suggested that two distiltt WAwc tis=
`tee mosses oar in saturated and st fls;
One nedhaftism is predominant in a lair to t air-satur-
ated mvirenment, and tb* otber ie+ a high tmiperature d xy-
genated condition (3S, 36
Has* Catalysis and Fuel Stability
One Important consideration in understanding the effect
of individual organasnifu3r compounds an deposition rato is
whether there exists a dependence of deposit formation upon
the base strength of the compound. Worrcell concluded that
many nitrogen compounds accelerated the formatiou of deposit
in Jet A and diesel fuel through base catalysis (37). It
would therest ►rer be significant to determine Mother similar
results might occur with certain organo pulfur compounds
since they can function as Lewis bases via sulfur nonbonding
electron pairs.
The organic sul!tdes, disulfides, thiols, and thio-
phones are extremely weak bases. The basicity of such com-
pounds is normally msasurad in terms of the Ka or pKa of
their conjugate acids. For example, in the cast of thiols,
the conjugate acid/base pair is rhown as follows:
solvent extraction and gas chromatography, and by
et al. using nuclear magnetic resonance t dhniques
(39,39). unfortunately, virtually all rest;lts hav
affected by the fact that the compounds often mss
Juring protonation (40). Scorrano, et al. studied the
doeOCaposition reactions extensively and it is his curre: t
belief that it is not possible to determine realistic
absolute pica values for mercaptans and disulfides
( 41, 4Z, 43) . In 1973 Arnett et &I * developed a Blot of cal-
orimetrically determined heats of protonation (AH i ) in kS03C
versus the few reliably known aqueous pica values ptevioualy
determined for specific sulfides. A fair linear correlation
1
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were made from the same originally acquired sample of fuel
stored at 4'C. n-Ethyl sulfide, n-butyl sulfide, n-pentyl
(amyl) sulfide, n-butyl disulfide, n=pentyl (amyl) disul-
fide, isopentyl (amyl) Aisulfide, 1-propanethiol, 1-butane
thiol, 1-pentanethiol, benzenethiol (thiophenol), p-toluene-
thiol, 1-naphthalenethiol, toluene-3,4-dithiol, 1-benzothio-
4,	
phene (thianaphthene), dibenzothiophene, and tetrahydro-
thiophene were purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals of
Rochester, New York. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) and iodine were
acquired from the J.T. Baker Chemical Company of Phillips-
burg, New Jersey. Tetramethylsilane was purchased from
Norell, Inc. of Landisville, New Jersey. All chemical com-
pounds were utilized as received in unopened containers as
purification, was not found necessary.
Jet A fuel was filtered through a fine sintered glass
funnel prior to use. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was distilled
over lithium aluminum hydride (LiA1H 4) prior to use.
I
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Measurement of insoluble Fuel. _Deposit
----- -	
--------
The "slip" technique developed by Wbrstell. during his
studies with heterocyclic organonitrogen compounds was ut l-
ized to determine the amount of insoluble fuel deposit
s	 formed with each tested sample of Jet A fuel (46) . Aliquata
of 10 mis of Jet A fuel were volumetrically pipeted into
standard 4-ounce Flint-glass containers of 147 ml capa-
city. Although these containers were in fact a soft glass,
and soft glass has been shown-to have an inhibiting effect
on the degradation of many fuels, experimental design of
this research was oriented toward the measurement of rela-
tive fuel degradation of samples. Thus, the inhibiting
effect may be considered non-consequential within the frame-
work of these experiments (46,47). All glass containers
were cleaned for 48 hours at room temperature in a chromic
4
acid bath and then placed in sodium bisulfite solution for
24 hours. Containers were then rinsed repeatedly with de-
ionized wager and - dried prior to use. Worstell experiment-
ally verified that this cleaning process has no siginificant
effect upon the acceleratAd storage test aging process of
Jet A fuel (46).
Glass microscope coverslips of 324 mm2 area were tared
and one placed in each container with the fuel sample.
Standard THE solutions of the various sulfur-containing
H
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compounds were prepared. These compounds were for the most
part selected because they have boiling points greater than
the temperature at aihich accelerated st-6rago teats ware
conducted (Table Ill'. The volume of organosulfur compound
corresponding to 10 ug sulfur/ml fuel was chosen for kinetic
experiments because it provided a reasonable amount of de-
posit being formed within the temperature and time condi-
tions sslected . Liquid sulfur compounds were added neat,
except in cases There spiking amount  were less than one	 r
microliter. In these cases, a solution of the compound in
the THE was utilized to increase spiking reproducibility.
Previous research by Dahlin demonstrated that THE in Jet
fuel in a ratio of 1:10 has no affect upon the rate of
deposit formation. As mentioned previously, the formation
of peroxides is felt - to be an intermediate step toward the
formation of gums and deposits in fuel. Although THE is
easiy oxidized to it's hydroperoxide, its rapid vola-
tilization from fuel solution at temperatures tested prob-
ably accounts for the lack of effect (46,48). The amount of
THE utilized in sample preparation of organosulfur compounds
was considerably less than that demonstrated to have no
effect (48). For these reasons it is believed that addition
of THE to fuel samples has no effect upon experimental
results.
19
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Triplicate containers of each -organosulfur spiked Duel
sample were prepared in this manner. The Flint -glaaa cones
to nert wore clod with fisfl -Breed lids and plaged in a
th rs tated ors at constant to ratures "Looted in the
121'-135 age. At-duty-four ter intervalst samples
wore reed from the oveht the eoverali" were extracted
1	 with forceps and dried under a OR infrared lamp for 15
minutes to insure total liquid evaporation. The fuel
samples were opened in this manner every twenty-faur hours
i	 and exposed to air for an equal amount of time in order to
replenish the oxygen available within the containers. The
dried coverslips were then weighed on a Cahn Model 4700
electrobalance. This procedure was carried out with the
final weighing being made at 168 hours (seven days).
Determination of Stabilizing/ Destabilizing Effect of Sulfur-
Containing Compounds
Individual organosulfur compounds including aliphatic
sulfides, aliphatic disulfides, aliphatic and aromatic
thiols, a dithiol, and thiophene derivatives, were added
individually to 10 ml samples of Jet A fuel at a total sul-
fur concentration of 10 mg sulfur/ml Jet A Fuel. Solid
sulfur-containing compounds were dissolved in THF. Liquid
compounds were added neat, except in cases % germ spiking
t
I
added to 10 mis of Jet A fuel.t
A
t
1
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tilt of tbe, QCWGMd in tIW	 PrOpa"d to iMrsaso
spikimf reps 	 Mlity.	 All SUIVI p
1 icato TM samples were incubated W1Wt .
teinated at 169 hours. 3
samples were set at 10, 100, 500, and 1000 ug ` sulfur/ml
fuel. All samples were run in triplicate. Samples were
incubated at 121'C with the experiment being terminated at
168 hours.
Dependence of Deposit Formation Mn I!Wrature
Individual sulfur compounds were added to 10 mis of Jet
A fuel at a concentration of 10 ug sulfur/ml fuel. Tripli-
cate samples of each solution were incubated at 121 •C, 130'C
and 135'C. Coverslips were removed and weighed at 24 hour
intervals and the experiment was terminated at 168 hours.
NJ
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compounds were them complexed with excess iodine, and again
run under the same conditions on the proton NMR. The TMS
reference peak was superimposed with the TMS peak: of the
k	 neat uncomplexed plot, and the resulting difference in pro-
ton resonance chemical shift was measured. The single meth-
=	 ylene group measured furthest downfield (greatest dsshield-
ing) was selected for standard shift measurement of each
compound tested.
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The slip technique was end to be a feasible noth
s for measuring insoluble- deposit s+ eight beca se the, insolu^e
deposit that is produced adheres to the glass roversl ps at
the temperatures and sulfur concentrations tested.
Results of accelerated storage tests run on all organ-
sulfur compounds (10 ug sulfur/ml fuel) demonstrated that
all sulfides and disulfides inhibited the rate of deposit
formation and that all thiolsjmercaptans and thiophene deri-
vatives increased the deposit rate. 	 Table III and Figure
III show that deposition rate appears to depend upon the
class of sulfur compounds.	 Values of triplicate sample
deposit weights are shown in Appendix A.
Dependence of Deposit Formation upon Sulfur Concentration
The dependence of deposit formation upon concentration
of sulfur added to Jet A fuel is reflected in Table IV and
Figures IV and V. Values of triplicate sample deposit
weight are shown in Appendix H. Assuming that the amount of
deposit is directly related to the specific rate constant
for the rate determining step, the slopes of the lines on a
S
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i	 deposit versus sulfur concentration plot should reflect the
order of -the reactions with respect to the sulfur
-'°°r -und •	 illust
obtained for bentenethiol. a compound that has been shown to
increase deposition rate and n-butyl sulfide, a compound
that has been shown to be a deposit inhibitor. The slopes
for benzenethiol and n-butyl sulfide ` are 1 .06 and 0.16
respectively. Benzenethiol appears to have a reaction order
of one, within the error of the experiment.
An effort to describe the-inhibitive effect of the
alkyl sulfides as demonstrated by n-butyl sulfide ' s negative
slope (-0.16) on the deposit vs. sulfur concentration plot
(Figure VI) is offered. One possibility is that the sulfide
inhibitor reacts with available oxyge n in direct competition
with the fuel /oxygen reaction to form a deposit precursors
Jet A Fuel + 02 -k^B
I + 02--►C
B —k.2.. - deposit
where B represents an intermediate or deposit precursor and
I the inhibitor. A second possibility is that the inhibitor
acts upon the deposit as a solvent reducing the amount of
final insoluble product. Another possibility could be that
FE O
OL
QW
jig Added Sulfur/ml
Jet A Fuel
31
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the inhibitor reacts immediately upon mixing with the fusel
(i.e., a simple complexation reaction) and retards its abil-
ity
-
to react with oxygen end form the precursor leading to
insoluble fuel deposit. A final possibility is that the
sulfide inhibitor reacts in a reversible reaction with the
precursor (formed by oxidation of the fuel) to form a di_f-
ferent soluble product, thus 	 available precursor
for deposit formation.
In order to determine Whether mechanism of inhibitor
depletion of available.oxygen is probable, the number of
moles of 02 and sulfur available in a closed storage test
container were calculated. During testing the sealed 147 ml
glass container had 10 ml of Jet A fuel and 137 ml of air in
it. Calculations were made for 100 vg sulfur/ml fuel, 25•C,
and 620 mm Hg pressure.
Number of moles 02 in 137 ml of air:
137 1 air x 1 mole as x 0.20 mole 01 x 620 mm Hg s
24.45 1	 -77M mole air - 760 mn Hg
(molar vol. of
ideal gas at	 9.14 x 10-4 mole 02
roam temp.)
4M
T-3503
Nor of moles- sulfur in container at 100 ug Stal Jet A
100 ug sul AM x 10 ml fuel x 1 _ sulfur	 x 1 1014 sulfur
1 ml fuel	 ld *3 sulfur	 32.06 q
3.12 x 10"5 moles
The molecular ratio of sulfur to 02 available in the con-
tainer is approximately .0341. 'thus, at a concentratior of
10 ug sulfur/ml fuel (the concentration at which most exper-
imental - accelerated storage tests were completed)-  the sul-
fur would consume approximately 0.3411 of the 02 available
in the container i' a reaction mole ratio of 1:1 moles-sul-
fur to moles oxygen was assumed. Unless one were to assume
an extremely high oxygen to sulfur reaction mole ratio,
there is insufficient inhibitor to effectively decrease 02
availability. This strongly suggests that deposit inhibi-
tion by direct competition with the fuel for oxygen is not
likely  .
The inhibitor reacting directly upon the fuel to retard
its ability to react with oxygen is also unlikely, because
it does not appear that the amount of sulfur should be
sufficient to significantly affect the fuel/oxygen reac-
tion. The lack of any apparent induction period for deposit
formation with any of the sulfur-containing spiking com-
I
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To define a kinetic equation for this mechanism, with step 1
as the rate determining step, assume a steady state for B:
d 8 - 0 - k l [AI[023 - k2[B] - k3[e3[I3 + k-3 [C]
dt
[B7 - kl [A3[023 + k-3[C]
k2 + k31I3
and d de ^^it - k 2 (k 1 [AI[023 + k-3[C3}
dt	 k2 + k3[I]
T-2503	 3S
- _ ---untie mat within this equation for the rate of d+	 sition#
increasingrII decreases d d 	 it	 This agrees with— -----
result* for n-butyl sulfide Which shown a negative *I*" an
s
the deposit vs. sulfur concentration plot (figure VI).
Rmndok fe of Rggsit_ formation ubon MM. nature
_	 s *
The Arrhenius equation is utilised to express the
dependence of reaction rate upon temperature. 	 It is
k = Aexp(-Ea/RT)
- The specific rate constant is represented by k, and A is a
:E
preexponential or frequency factor, and Ea is the activation
energy for the reaction (49, 50, 51) .	 By plotting the logar-
ithm of k versus the reciprocal of temperature (1JT), the
slope of the resulting graph is -Ea/R (enthalpy related) and
the intercept is 1nA (entropy related).
The amount of insoluble deposit formed in 168 hours was
i
measured by the "slip" technique at three temperatures -
121'C,	 130'C and 135 •C.	 The same relative order of result-
ing deposit weight was found at all three temperatures (see
i -
Table III and Figure III).	 The narrow range of temperatures
selected was due to restrictions resulting from the amount
of insoluble deposit formed.	 At temperatures much below
i
Ak
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121'C, the formation of Visit was so slow that it wild
-- - have-been-neCw a	 _
time period. At temperatures each above 1'C the validity
of the "flip" technique As placed in jeopardy because such a
great amount of deposit is formed that it becomes suspended
in the body of the liquid as well as deposited on the
S.	
"slip*. Figure VII shows the effects of temperature on the
deposit weight in bensenethiol and n-butyl sulfide spiked
fuel at 121 •C 130 •C and 135 6C for 168 hours. Triplicate
values of sample deposit weight at all three temperatures
are shown in Appendices A, B and C.
Measurable deposit was formed by the time that the
first deposit measurement was taken(at 24 hours). No "induc-
tion periods" (initial periods during which deposit forma-
tion is delayed) were observed with any compound tested at
any temperature. Such an induction period would be antici-
pated if the reaction of the sulfur compounds with oxygen
was more rapid than the rate of deposition. The lack of an
induction period was considered to be surprising particular-
ly with sulfides, since certain sulfides are often used as
antioxidant additives in fuels (52).
Bol'c`.akov et &l. tested the additive effects of longer
chain alkyl sulfides such as octyl sulfide at weight per-
cents of sulfur from 0.0b to 0.2 in jet fuels. As tempera-
i
1
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P-300 11P deposit weight was found totares increased from 1SO*1
throeTable V list* resultant mount* of deposit at the
chosen accelerated storage teM*ratures for a number of
other sulfur compounds. Two important assumptions are nee-
essary before conclusions can be drawn from those Arrhenius
plots * First, it must be assumed that the= deposit weight is
related to the specific rate of deposition. Secondly, it
must be assumed that the rate of deposition reflects the
rate of the controlling step of the overall reaction
mechanism.
Arrhenius plots for fuel samples spiked witn selected
sulfur compounds and a control fuel sample are shown in
Figure X6I1z':' The slopes and intercepts for all of compoundu
tested are tabulated in Table VI by a least squares conputa-
tion. The slope (-Ea/R) for a reaction with a "promoter*
present should be smaller than the slope for a control reac-
tion . Table VI shows that the thiols and thiophenes tested
have smaller slopevalues than the control while sulfides
and disulfides lave a greater slope. It can be seen that
the slope of the Arrhenius plot for each sulfur-spiked fuel
sample increases as efficJAncy for promoting deposit forma-
tion decreases. Although there appears to be a significant
difference in rate of deposition between sulfur compound
I
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p- olusnsthiol 87*13 372*39
Denzenotbiol 84*19 214*26 361*"
1-Haphtbalanothiol 78*7 343*29
n-Butyl sulfide 68*3 172*26 294*36
n-Pentyl sulfide 62*13 159*16 280*29
n-Butyl disulfide 55*6 156*13 270*26
n-Pontyl disulfide 49*3 133*26 248*13
i-Pentyl disulfide 42110 123116 232123
WIN
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TABS V1
Data from ArrhsnlUB Plate
(Least Square* Computation)
COMPOUND W&M 81T
TOLUENE-3.4-DAL 19.25 23.76 -.9988
ONWAZOT111OPHENE 15.71 24.02 -.9495
AMYLMERCAPTAN 16.49 26.78 -.9997
p-TOLUENETHIOL 16.67 27.18 -.9469
BENZENETHIOL 16.85 27.60 -.9999
1-NAPHTHALENETHIOL 17.15 28.26 -1.000
CONTROL. 17.361 28.77 -.9929
n-BUTYL SULFIDE 10.93 27.56 -.9998
n-AMYL SULFIDE 17.25 28.30 -.9995
n--BUTYL DISULFIDE 18.02 30.14 -.9999
n . -AMYL DISULFIDE 18.52 31.27 -.9992
i-AMYL DISULFIDE 19.48 33.5: -.9993
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at which the experiments were conducted. Linearity of
Arius plottings within the temperaturerange ssloated -
suggests that there is no significant dVjuW in the reaction
mechanism. Photomicrographs (O s l) were taken of inaolLble
deposit formed on glass coverslips in several sulfur-spiked
Jet A fuel samples tested at 121 •C and ;3S*C for 156 hours.
The appearanem of the deposit does not ap pear to d4hange
significantly with the different temperature test condi-
tions. In Figure 7.1 and Figure XV the deposit ft a con-
trol sample run at 121'C and 135 0C respectively reveal
small., biadc dentritic (thread-like) particles. Figure x
shows the deposit formed in a fuel sample spiked with a-
butyl sulfide at 121'C. The particle formation is very
similar - only slightly lighter in texture. n-Pentyl sul-
fide spiked fuel at 121 0C (Figure XI) apears virtually the
i
t
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FIGURE IX: Jet A Fuel Stored at 12i ` C, 168 i.._-,-rs
FIGURE X: Jet A Fuel Spiked wit',. n-Butyl sulfide and Stored
at 121°C, 168 hours
FT-2503	
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FIGURE XI: Jet A Fuel Spiked with n-Pentyl Sulfide and
Stored at 121°C, 1E3 hours.
FIGURE XII: Jet A Fuel Spiked with iso-Pentyl Disulfide
and Stored at 121°C, 168 hours
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FIGURE XIII: Jet A Fuel Spiked with Toluene-3,4 dithiol and
Stored at 121°C, 168 hours
c
FIGURE XIV: Jet A Fuel Spiked with Dibenzothiophene and
Stored at 121°C, 168 hours
T-2503
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FIGURE XV: Jet A Fuel Stored at 135°C. 168 hours
FIGURE, XVI: Jet A Fuel Spiked with n-Pentyl disulfide and
Stored at 135°C, 168 hours
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FIGURE XVII: Jet A Fuel Spiked with Benzenethiol and
Stored at 135°C, 168 hours
FIGURE XVIII: Jet A Fuel Spiked with Quinoline and Stored
at 135°C, 168 hours
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same as n-butyl sulfide, as 4coo the iso-pentyl disulfide
spiked	 XI11 ___Indeed- all- threes_-----
appear much like the control with deposit forming what
less densely. Samples spiked with toluene-3,4 4ithiol (Fig-
ure XIII) and dibensothiophene (Figure XIV) at 121 •C also
have a similar appearance (fine blade particles), though
deposit formed more densely than the control. At 135'C
deposit formed by n-pentyl disulfide spiked fuel sample
(Figure XVI) is less dense and the benzenethiol spiked
sample (Figure XVII) more dense than the control sample at
135°C. And yet all photographed samples remain very similar
in appearance. This is in contrast to the deposit formed in
the heterocyclic nitrogen spiked samples observed by
Worstell. Some nitrogen samples appeared similar to those
spiked with sulfur compounds and others had an amber liquid-
like appearance within the same temperature range (54).
Results obtained from sulfur-spired samples would tend to
support the hypothesis that the deposit does not change in
appearance within the selected temperature range and
probably there is no change in the reaction mechanism as
well.
I
1
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Dependence of Deposit Formation upon Base Strsncth
Proton NMR resonance chemical shift change resulting
from complexation of n-butyl sulfide and n-pentyl sulfide
with 12 are illustrated in Figures XIX through XXII.
The apparent downfield change of shift refl4%;ts the
effect of reduced electron density (deshielding) around the
hydrogen nucleus. In this case, the specific methylene peak
being looked at results from the electron density around the
hydrogen bonded to the carbon immediately adjacent to the
sulfur atoms in each compound.
Inductive effects result from the donation of the non-
bonding electron pair from the sulfur atoms of individual
sulfur spiking compounds. This electron pair donation oc-
curs as sulfur complexes with more acidic I 2 . As sulfur
donates electrons to I21 its electron density decreases -
increasing its electronegativity. Sulfur's increased elec-
tronegativity results in it "pulling" electrons towards
itself from the carbon bonded to it, causing the carbon to
become more electronegative. In turn, increased electrone-
gativity of the carbon atom pulls electrons from the hydro-
gen bonded to it - reducing electron density around the
hydrogen nucleus (see diagram below).
I
N
11191
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The fact that all sulfur compounds were tested neat on
the MMR may be considered a most significant factor to the
resulting chemical shift data * Results may have boon al-
tered to some degree had a standard solvent been utilized in
which all P41fur samples were soluble.
The deshielding effect of the reduced electron density
around the hydrogen nucleus registers as a downfield shift
change on the FNMR plot. Thus, Lewis basicity is reflected
on the PNMR plot as a downfield shift change When comparing
the neat sulfur compound and the compound complexed with 12
(55). Expanded sweep width (1 ppm) measurements of the
single methylene peak are illustrated in Figures XJC and
XXII. Such expanded sweep width facilitated shift change
measurement and interpretation.
n-Butyl sulfide has a change in shift of 10 cps and n-
pentyl sulfide shift change is 4 cps. Identical tests were
successfully completed for all aliphatic sulfides, disul-
fides and thiols available. Shift measurement for all aro-
matice, though attempted, were negligible even with an ex-
panded sweep width of 1 ppm - It is suppected that this is a
I
1
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FIGURE XX
PNMR Plot of n-IOutyl Suffide M*thylens
P*ak Shift Chang*
0 ppm Sweep Width)
Aw
L
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FIGURE xxi
PNMR Plot of n-Pentyl Sulfide
Sh'ft Change{ pp; Sweep Width)
n-PENTYL SULFIDE
46
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FIGURE XXII
t	 PNMR Plat of a-Peetyl Sulflde Methylene
Pack Sh.ft Change
{ 1 ppm Sweep Width)
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result of the aiditional effects of "ring oucrtntow. such a
phenomenon is due to the circulation of a electrons around
g	 the orbitals of an aromatic ring induced by the externally
s	
applied magnetic field (56). The aromatic sulfur molecules
therefore possess an excess magnetic susceptibility in the
direction perpendicular to the plane of the ring over that
parallel to the plane (57). The secondary magnetic field
duo to a ring current is opposed to the externally applied
field such that protons located inside the ring are shielded
while protons outside the ring are doehielded. The degree
of shielding in dependent upon the density of x electrons in
tho ring (56). Ring current of facts of feet the smaller
induct eve effect Which may account for reduced shift change.
Lqual concentrations of sulfur (10 vg/ml Jet A fuel)
were utilited for accelerated a	 age tests. Therefore
differences in rate of deposit format--'-)n were suspected to
be a result of dhomieal differences at the sulfur atom.
With the exception of the aliphatic disulfides, the
measured relative order of chemical shift reflects little
disparity when compared to a suggested ranking order of
pKa's (Lewis basicity) provided by D.D. Perrin. These pKa
values are based on analogous compounds of oxygen and nitro-
gen, and shown in Table VII (58) . The pKa of t.strahydrothi-
optene is given by Arnett at al. via solvent extraction
f
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Table VII; meted Basicity Order and CkemLcal JkLftGds Msasuremmts (36)
t	 Tetc#hy4v*thWj$ms (-S .Oo -7.0)	 I -
n-Butyl sulfide
	 a-StbA 41sulti
n-Roxyl sulfide	 *-Pzopyl sid e
1-^tanethio^	 ^^1
s^
TetrahydrothLopha e ( 16)
n-Bthy1 sulfide (14)
n-Butyl sulfide (10)
n-Pentyl sulfide (4)
n-Pentyl disulfL44 (4)
1-Propanethiol (3)
n-fttyl disultift (3
1-Butanoth 1 2
Leo-Pentyl dLoul#i (2)
1-Psntanethiol (1)
Benzenethiol (0)
t
i
1%
t
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methods as being approximately -5.0 (59). Using this value
as standard, absolute values of pKa could possibly be
assigned to all shift measurements determined. However,
this could-easily prove - inaccurate. First because another
absolute pKa value needed to standardize shift measurements
is not available. Secondly, more recent pKa value estimates
for tetrahydrothiophene (-7.0) by Scorrano conflict with
Arnett's mesurements (40,44). Furthermore, there.-is no
immediate need to establish actual pKa values, as shift
measurements can reveal whether a basicity-deposit formation
relationship exists.
Thus, the Itas.'_city order of aliphatic sulfides and
thiols correspond to the sequence suggested by Perrin. The
disulfides, however, do not. If basicity is key to the
mechanism of organosulfur compounds in jet fuel, then the
reaction of disulfides in fuel appears to occur by a totally
different mechanism. Although the basicity of the sulfides
and thiols appear to decrease with increasing aliphatic
carbon chain length, the reverse appears to occur with the
disulfides. Without testing additional aliphatic disulfides
it is impossible to confirm an order of basicity.
Table VIII provides a list of aliphatic sulfides, di-
sulfides and thiols with values of measured chemical shift
and deposit formal-l'on in Jet A fuel at a storage temperature
9
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8	 of 121°C for 168 tours. The dependence of deposit formation
upon -boa city rchemi ai -shift _weasurement-)- at --121'E is -i1--
tustrated in Figure XXIII.
_ For the entire selection of sulfur bases, no correla-
tion is found. However, within the sulfide compound class
excluding tetrahydrothiophene - a correlation coefficient of
.9944 was calculated, and the correlation coefficient for
the aliphatic thiols was .9643. Table IX lists the least
squares computation of slope, intercept and regression coef-
ficient for each compound class as well as overall computa-
tions.
Insoluble deposit versus chemical shift change plots of
sulfides excluding tetrahydrothiophene and of thiols are
consistent with base catalysis as expressed by the Bronsted
equations if mg deposit is taken as a measurement of speci-
fic rate. Due to its molecular structure, the reduced ster-
is hindrance at the sulfur atom of tetrahydrothiophene com-
pared to alkyl sulfides may cut down the amount of entropy
loss in forming a complex with I 2 . Such an effect would
have resulted in an increased shift change evaluation though
not necessarily increased relative basicity. This occur-
rance is offered as a possible explanation for an absence of
correlation with tetrahydrothiophene on the sulfide log
deposit versus change in chemical shift plot.
0
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L' TABLE VIIIa	 Chemical Shift mange and Jet A Fuel Storage
Test Deposit Weight Values ^121'C, 168 hrs,
10 ug sulfur/ml fueil
Chemical
Compound Deposit (ug) Shift Change
Tetrahydrothiophene 65110 16
n-Ethyl sulfide 7016 14
n-Butyl sulfide 68±3 10
n-Pentyl sulfide 62113 4
n-Butyl disulfide 5516 3
n-Pentyl disulfide 4913 4
iso-Pentyl disulfide 42110 2
1-Propanethiol 100±23 3
1-Butanethiol 97±16 2
1-Pentanethiol 9417 1
Benzenethiol	 84119	 0
Control
	
71±10	 --
V
4
I
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FIGURE XXIII
Jet A Deposit Weight (121°C) and
PNMR Chemical Shift Change
S - n-BUTYL SULFIDE
AS - n-PENTYL SULFIDE
E - n-ETHYL SULFIDE
To - TETRAHYDROTHIOPHENE
ALIPHATIC
THIOLS	 80 = n-BUTYL DISULFIDE
2.00 —Pt
	
NAD - n-PENTYL DISULFIDE
Bu	 IAD - iso-PENTYL DISULFIDE
AT	 Pt - i-PROPANETHIOL
Bu =1-BUTANETHIOL
Am =1-PENTANETHIOL
N 1.90—
O
n
m	 SULFIDES w/o
G To
m	 S	 EA
O	 SULFID S w 7e OTe1.80—
AS
BD NC.
s
NAD
IAD
1.60
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1'1 12 13 1_4 15 16 17 t8
Change in Chemical Shift (CPS)
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TABLE rKs	 Data from Deposit Weight and Chemical Shift
Change Plots (Least-Squares Computation)
Regression
Compound Class_ Sloes Intercept Coefficient
Aliphatic Thiols .0150 1.957 .9643
Aliphatic Sulfides
(w/ Tetrahydrothiophens) .0029 1.789 .3429
Aliphatic Sulfides -
(w/o Tetrahydrothiophene) .0061 1.767 .9944
Aliphatic Disulfides .0350 1.578 .3372
All classes (combined) -.0016 1.838 .0045
0
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Published results of relative deposition rate in fuel
oils and Jet fuel spiked with sulfur-contakinkrq-CoWunds
are shown in Table X. These results are compared to deposi-
tion results in Jet A fuel at 121 •C -135'C and 10 ug sulfur/-
ml fuel. It in important to-realize that though many con-
tradictions appear the test conditions vary widely. The
experiments with Jet A are the only tests known, other than
Worstell's, to have been completed with lose than 100 ug
sulfur/ml fuel (8). An accurate comparison of data under
widely varied sets of test conditions is most difficult.
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CONCLUSIONS
In brief review of results obtained, the following
observations were modes
1. There exists a significant difference in-effect on
deposition ratd between sulfur compound classes.
2. Alkyl sulfides and disulfides inhibited deposition
rate In Jet A fuel during accelerated storage stability
tests.
3. All thiols and thiophene derivatives tested in-
creased deposition ratein Jet A fuel.
4. Effects were less pronounced with organosulfur
spiked samples than with analagous experiments with nitrogen
compounds.
S. No induction period was observed in deposit forma-
tion for any sulfur-spiked samples at 121°C, 130°C, or
135°C.
6. The slope of increased concentration of an
inhibiting alkyl sulfide versus deposition rate is negative.
7. Arrhenius plots appeared linear within the 121°C-
135 0C temperature range.
8. Slope of the Arrhenius plots for each sulfur-spiked
sample increases as efficiency for promoting deposit forma-
tion decreases.
3t
F
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Deposit appeared as small dentritic particles for
all_samplas tested at 121 4 C, 130'C and 135'C.
The following conclusions are made from the acquired exper-
imental results:
1 The concept that the mechanism of deposit formation
involves autoxidation of sulfur reagents is not supported.
2. Rate of deposition is a function of the concentra-
tion of individual sulfur compounds.
3. Rate of deposit formation for organosulfur spiked
Jet A fuel samples decreases with increased activation ener-
gy as related to the slope of Arrhenius plots.
4. Alkyl sulfides and alkyl thiols influence the for-
mation of insoluble deposit through base catalysis.
5. The inhibiting mechanism of alkyl sulfides is a
result of sulfur's reactivity with intermediate soluble
precursors to deposit in Jet A fuel.
A great deal remains unresolved concerning the actual
mechanism by which sulfur compounds influence irsoluble
deposit formation in Jet A fuel. Determination of absolute
basicity measurements of many of the weak organosulfur bases
might provide the opportunity for greater understanding of
the character of the mechanism's transition state.
T-2503
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_ urther experimentation with additional alkyl disul-
- ---------- —
fides analogous to those completed may provide more informs-
tion about the apparent mechanistic differences with tbieh
_	
they influence Lnsoluble deposit im,-Jet A fuel.
Accelerated storage--tests ut#3 sing deposit-inhibiting
and deposit ,promoting swIfur_-:eompnunds previously tested
gould be o6moleted in the model system of dodecans and
tetralin developed by Worstell (8). A -test of this nature
should provide further insight into the mechanism by which
the sulfide inhibitors retard deposit formation.
k
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APPENDICES
A.	 Triplicate Sample Deposit Weight Values (vg deposit) at
135°C and 10 µg sulfur/ml Jett A Fuel
Spiking Compound 24 hrs 72 hrs 168 hrs
n-Butyl sulfide 57 140 241
60 165 310
75 169 331
n-Pentyl sulfide 52 129 253
63 158 263
65 163 324
n-Butyl disalfide 49 125 231
51 135 281
68 166 298
n-Pentyl disulfide 41 109 229
57 140 257
58 147 258
Isopentyl disulfide 40 102 198
44 128 240
54 136 258
1-Butanethiol 137 245 404
141 250 419
160 297 461
1-Pentanethiol 92 203 368
120 243 37'J
124 250 441
Benzenethiol 82 174 293
85 216 393
109 228 397
n-Toluenethiol $38 197 314
104 200 401
108 239 401
1-Yaphthalenethiol 76 164 318
79 201 324
91 295 387
Toluene-3,4-dithiol 119 230 351
140 239 438
143 287 453
Dibenzothiopheae 110 214 361
114 255 369
142 263 482
Control 65 163 295
84 3.71 299
88 206 372
I
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B.	 Triplicate Sample Deposit Weight Values (ug deposit) at
-	 121°C and 10 ug sulfur/ml Jet A Fuel
Spiking Compound 24 hrs	 72 hrs 168 hrs
Tetrahydrothiophene 13 29 53
14 39 62
18 43 80
n-Ethyl sulfide 15 34 61
15 38 74
18 45 75
n-Butyl sulfide 13 32 73
17 41 65
18 41 66
.n-Pentyl sulfide 12 32 42
13 36 68
20 37 76
n-Butyl disulfide 10 27 49
14 34 51
15 35 65
n-Pentyl disulfide 10 23 46
13 29 47
13 35 54
Isopertyl disulfide 9 23 32
10 24 37
14 31 57
1-Propanethiol 17 47 76
23 53 90
26 59 134
1-Butanethiol 17 48 73
19 42 106
27 60 112
1-Pentanethiol 14 39 84
22 54 97
24 57 101
Benzenethiol 16 37 60
17 50 79
21 51 113
Toluene -3, 4-dithiol 15 50 95
23 58 116
31 66 119
► 	 Dibenzothiophene 19 48 91
23 56 97
24 58 124
p-Toluenethiol 15 40 67
18 45 87
24 56 107
tT-2503
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17 37 67
17 42 82
20 47 85
14 35 60
17 37 67
20 48 86
I	
Appendix B: Continued
1-Naphthalenethiol
Control
I
a
t
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C.	 Triplicate Sample De
	 	 posit Weight Values (ug deposit) at
130'C and 10 ug sulfur/ml Jet A Fuel
Spiking Compound 24 hrs 72 hrs 168 hrs
n-Butyl sulfide 29 81 151
35 84 154
41 99 211
n-Pentyl sulfide 27 68 135
34 82 166
35 96 176
n-Butyl disulfide 24 62 142
34 84 150
38 91 176
n-Pentyl disulfide 24 64 94
27 65 145
30 78 160
Isopentyl disulfide 25 53 99
25 64 131
28 75 139
Benzenethiol 38 90 188
45 117 201
49 123 253
1-Pentanethiol 39 105 189
48 125 251
57 130 259
Dibenzothiopher_e 41 105 219
52 126 233
57 147 277
Toluene-3,4-dithiol 47 112 2054
49 132 265
60 143 277
Control 31 86 171
39 103 177
47 105 225
i
